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A GROUP 0F INPORTED STALLIONS
Owned and Imf>rted /y Mir. Jos. m'r, New HIamburg, Ont.

Our Illustration. use in their stud. The 2nd-dam of Aldernian Kirby Standing nearly 16 hands high and presenting a fine
was sired by Inkermann liero, 237, that has been appearance, there i. every indican that he will

Better by far than the product of the most ready credited with being out of the best horses of thelneed Ieet Iixk that %i' show ta advantage befbee a ca-
pen is the pencil work of our artist to convey to aur that England has yet ourduced. Engineer, 733, nage and Proie good roadsters.
readers the merit and worth of the stallions fornung owned hy Wi. Walkmgtnn, ncar Vork, was thc sire An cxcellently lroprtInd horse ofgood quality is
the stud of Mr. Jos. Vance, of Ne* lamburg, Ont. of hi% 3id dam. The foregoing makes Alderman Witcr'.ide Farmer, vol xii , that stands ta the left
Though excellent ta an emnent degree, yet the Kirly a stallion of firsî-class breedîng, in the ahove group. Though but foaled in 1887, this
above illustration does not, to oui mind, surpass the ioni same of thc vcry best strains af the Vorkhire baise is strongly developed, pomessing joints and
originals, for a finer trio of stallions has rarely In appearance this stallion ico rngy, stand- couplng combined with such muscle as uight well coe
under our notice lor review. Standing to the right unigfirly oz, cîcan lumbs and moving easily with la- the haast of herses of mare yeais than he. He ass
the upper corner is the leautifully finished Yorkshire and rapid stride. In colai he is leautiful bay with hîcd by George Wilken, Esq., Waterside of Forbes,
coach stallion, Alderman Kirby, registered n vol. 111. black points. lus face is disuuncily featured anI "cotland, ani was sre] by Duchal (2737), vol. vi.,
of the Yorkshire Coach Horse Stud Book. He is a intelligent looking, and his neck is nicely moulded dain, Cnuness oi Kirkcudhnght (2o58>, g. sire, Farser
foal of '87 and bred hy John Kirby, Burton Fields, d fre from undue heavinesn. . grand shouldtr (288), g. dam, Fanny (3104). g.g. sire, Sir Colin
Vorkshire, Eng., and was imported by Mr. Vancefr s h, and quick moverent enahles im ta lias 13i8g). A ptet.y bay in colai wîîh two white stock-

last spring. Hus sire was Lord Rockingham, 743. over the ground rapidly. A harrel nicely tured and ings, he pleases the eye in respect ta that fickie
'His dam, the Countess 162, was sired by Palestine, langbeneaîh wit gaod lengsh of quarter anI strongly requirement; '.nue his robust faim and strong frme,
a valuable stallion sold t lthe Italian tiovement for bonedhind legs gives hi t a giod sweep fro t behind. covered rexàs ily with muscle on ail pans, gives lirth


